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WHAT SISTERS
ARE FOR.

"Who are those
cbjldren, Malcolm ?
asked M1rs. Melbjn-
ald. -The boy lookcd
at you s0 strangely"d

«'Veil ho may look
at me strangely," an-
swercd Mlatenlin, con-
tcmiptuously; "ho
stole my knife,"

deDear me, what a
pity !" Evidi'ntly
hIrs. Mlcfonald was
not thinking of the
kuife, for she turned
and looked after the
boy regrûtfully.

Ho bas a good
face, sho Said.

IlHe's a rogue,"
exclaxmed Mdalcolm,
spitefully, "and ho
Aed likze anytbing
about it !"

Mrs. Mel')onald anid
31aIeolm wcre - 'o Nb .;

Up the steps of a fneè
hotel, which was fulli ï
of summner boarders,
wbile Gil Philips and - -

bis two little sisters ' - >7
seexned to be goirmg
nowhe-.t in partictu-
lar, and looked agood
deal likze people who
had niowhcro to un
They aiso were talk-
ing on the saine sub-
ject m:s the mother
and 3on.

Ilwas that the
fellar ?"' ask'ed Bet, a OBDEFtUT
littie fierccly. a-rRIDSFUT

swered Gil; "'an' cf his mxother badn't the knife, Nvill you take it 1Lack and make
a-bin along, I'd er struck-" up with that boy? "

etHush, Gil! " said 'Lza; "'tain't right "IIow you goin' to find, it' I donc
to taik so." Iooked for it overywhere."

'No more 'tain't right for bim to say 1I But ev~erybody k-nows that a boy's lboh-
stolo bis oie knife." ing is one thing, and a girl's looking is

IHow cuin you had any knife o' his'n ?"quite another; and 'Liza bad a notion in
asked BA.t. ber littie hcad. Cil iiouted ber notion, and

"I borrowed bit," sighled ilIl "and put Bot said she was crazy, but ail the sane
bit in niy pockit, and 'tain't nary bole in' tbey bung over the rocks with hber, watcb

mypokit, but tain't no knifo thar now." ing the tido go out.
"'y , said 'Eliza, suddenly, Ilof X find 1There isn't mucb tide at Craney, it is so

far %ip the ti'ay 1%ut
the water ýwP1hg

genly p ib"bench
twice a 'i. aînd
twaco f. <laîylIp1'
gently back . and
that day, wvhen the
ruok%, wlitre NIalculina

playinar wero un-
covered, there, under
a low-Iying Ie(Ige,
Liza found die knife,

asi bhe hnrbecd. and
also, half l'uried1 iii
tho sand, a round,

-Cour.4c* ' ex-
claimend thei aitIle
barc-footed lmnder,
trinniphant " I jes
tbougbht how voit an'
luini jerkcd ofr )our
cuab.i, ait' 1 iitude tiuro
y.-r puckats turned
upsbidu down, Lut I
witrn't sure 'bout
t.he tide lpt-ayin' 'ecm
hcro so snug.'

ter tbink, of sncb a
thing *"cried 6,1, in
admiration of Li..a*

0. that z what
-111I8 are fur. I glcss-.,

auswcrtL ue lîttie
wuinan. pleased wath
Iui>r own htcIjfulncssw

fon1 himsolf ohliged
to kcep bis promise
of ' inaking up7"and
forgiving bis sian-
dorer, instead of
fighting him, which 1
ain sorry to say w&q

a plan ho Iîad been cheri4iling. h> hud a
dira notion of another ttuth, thougli fot a
word of it could hoe bi P uttered-thaz
God put sisters in a fellon-*s borno to blp
htim in the bard climi, ul, the b~i uf Rmight.

One day Jessie was sitting irs her grand-
pa's Iap, and wlaile ditting thero, rîoticed
that his4 head iia.- Laid ou tup. She
caid. *'0, 'Banpa, youm- bond is peeking
froo!"d
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WVh(n inaititna IîC<'l<l'< her litti.' girl
Or paprl mugftr-pliiil i4 liorugIî lier,

W~it-r papit (iiiulol. fer frawn'. Lt lier
V',r niaîi.gioty %îltylç we 11111 flot tauti

lier,
SILO ýzsYi. Witli 4%t'et, Clbfltlett[1 -.î4trC!4,

Il 1 tir îiiUtimiL , littie t litrglter.

Wilen papa anrd î%)îef iiinhîtrîîf, ton,
M Itr-t tcolil for wrotil, iii wlicli thc(y'vV

citi.glit her.

11I IIiti't-nolmtly'ti-(itigli ter.

Bunt whien gl' wect and kind anti truc,
Andl %ees tie goodi titt love bias breughlt

lier,
She nayi, with Ioving prornptitudc,

I in itofo youi's little dlatighter."

OL'It 61VNi>A.%SCIIOOL 1'APEItS.

Tho bréIt, ilic cîtiw.t. tise ns<'-t enterttirling. tro ic mt
iIuizr Ycarly

salit
Ctt..>ttftiOU4hl 31i ~îOD

tllU.Mt4.l cont0ly

ltritew . . 273s
,%cwaznuî, tti lb't.î (»uarti.in nd onwvntx ta.

ituit ......... 32..5%
'In'I.sy l.. blnt iI.tiiti I I. 0'.t~. sosli
9utnîîard. 4Sj.gt. if.) Il nt à jl . lisîer à C.*l1tt . OCt

.I ,,i- .itr 3 5a
mutvýI t I'.. 1 1. . Il . Nt Mt> tIgCcî:. t5

0%î.-r S'el q. <(1,11
Izlg . ui fnri w'ZIIIl. . *.etltail lt ÇO1.tt'. . . <t 1

o. ,t rn,tIIt Q'trtI tsuiei <
ast.n.i 11.. Il . il. el. s.î.tet af

,n o: $21 ;- r 1-.'l'Ir qts.u 1er, c enut-% a

'Tilt lts li.t i o. î,1 t ls,.1%*DE .OrAur

M9 to50 Iltsetsna't. Nv-t. anli 'b) tuS 30 rentcrance st.,
Torcitte

(I. WV. VtbRTrt. K. I. lh'Er:Pi.

T(IU(SSTt .11LY 29, 1Sfi9.

TIUE Wo«NDEIIWUI FLY.

Iii' K Iil'ilIE MOOJIE.

One rainy day whers Touniny ias look-_
ing out of the wVintlow lie aw il Iy bîî,.z.
ing against the pane.

l1il catch tîrat 113-" .] Il( ail 1ii: fat
litUeo tingera 'vent prsttering uver tlîc glass,
ntîtil rit last hie clised tie tly down into a
corner and cauight it.

Lot me go '"said the îly.
"I shan't I"answered ''rîv
"]o let me go -Yeti are hurting trie;

you pincs nMy legs and breîtk ril)y wings."
I don't care if 1 do. Yoi're- only a fiy

-a fly's flot worth anything.
IYes, l'in Worth something, andi I cai do

Nçonderful things. 1 caui do !soiînething
3 ou can't do."

I rn' 1elveiL'sai-i «-riy "wlab
IR itIl

1 cail wilk ni) the Wall."t
L5et me ce y-or (Io it., II nd Toimy's

linger4 opened in that tise ily eould escaipe.
l'lie Ily 11lew icro44 tire roou and walkied

tri) tie waIl anid then dowri açgain.
II 'i. '<aid Tonîriny. II \Vlît else cai

3o 0U<
11I cati walk arross tise ceiling," '<aid the

113' and )le did -,0.
.. îIY' 4nid Toinîiy again. lI Iow (Io

Yeo 4r tlo i II
', have littie '<ucker' os iy feet that

hiellp mre to liold omi. I cri Ialli anywlîerc,
andi 113 too. 1 aiii sinarter thîîn a boy,'t sid
tho flI.

"Well, you're net gnod for anything,
and boys arc," answeredl Torînny stoutly.

"Indleed I arn good for soinething. 1
lielp,!d to save you froin gctting sick wthen
tho dIys ivore hot, Flics ont up the poison
in Lthc air, and if we had net beon around
in the sumunerto kcep the air pureyeu and
baby and mother would ail have becu very
sick."

IlIs that truc ?"askcd Tommy in great
surprise.

II Yes, it is truc; and now I ivill tell you
you somcething elsc. You are a bad, bad
boy."

I atu not," cried Tommy, growing vory
red in the face. IlI don't steal or say had
words, or tell what is not truc."

.I)lell you are a bad boy anyhow. It is
bad te, hurt flies, and te pull ofl their legs
and wings. It is bad te hurt anything
that lives. Flics cri feol. Yesterday Yeu
pullod off my brother's wing."

..I never thought of that," said Tommy
soberly. Il'l nover catch flics again ; and
be sure that l'il nover hurt you."

" You won't got a chance." answcred thse
fi3', as lie walkcd acreas the ceiling.

TOMMYS JACK-O'-LÀNTERN.

"El egant t Just look at his eyes!'>
"Sec his tectis !I
"Docsn't the candie tiare out spien-

didly?"
.znd Tommy Biangs, Billy Bail, Max

Morton, and thse rest, hopped about jubi-
lantly, after tise mriner of smail boys who
have just successfully completed an unus-
ualy hideous specimen of a jack-o'-lan-
tern."

II ow let us Lhink of somebody that we
cati scare," said Billy.

IlThere's Miss Snip, tise dressmnaker,"
suggosted Tommy. ««She'sawfullynervous.
Sh&es boon sewing at niy mother's some-
Linies, and if anybody bangs thre deor even,
,she'll hep up and holier: 'Ouch! !'

"'She took iaughing gris or semcething
once te have, her teetis taken eut, and it
injurod lier nerves," remarked Maxorton,
whe was tise doctor's son.

Il iss Snip'd have a cottort-flannel fit if
shîe'd open the door somne evening and sec
tliis awful «jack' glaring and grinning at
lier," so.id Tommy.
k t.Say,"~ 8sid Billy Bail], suddenly, I
know of a better wriy. It isn't much fun

te '<cuir a.-sickperson, and MissS.pi
kind of tiick, isn t she, Max? fBut we mîglît
giie-- lier a wc bit of a Bcare-a nice Icind,
yen know. S'pose we take a pumpkiri. a
whole one,.and set it on lier donratep thi%
evening. thon knock and mun, l'Il furnich
tire uîipkin; I kno'v iny fr.tlor will let
tri flave one. I tlîink Mliss Snip would
like one, mnyhosv, for h oard hier say that
'<ho hadn't innois of a gardon this ycar,
bccatuse the neighîbours' liens geL in aind
s9cratclied up thin'gs!'

Thtis %vas certainhy a novel plan. Thse
ls,,ys viowed it with approval. O f course,
MIiss Snip rîîight bc a little bit scared at
hcaring a suddcn knock and '<coing a big
puînpkin; but as Tory B3angs remarkied:
Il wouldn't bceonougli to hurt h9m tecth

amy more!1"
Two <Inys after tlîis the boys were going

down tise rond, Miss Snip opened the deer
of hiem little brown cottage and waved hiem
apron at the.!n.

"Cernte bore! she called eut, shrilly.
Tise b-oys obeyed, looking a little shoep-

i8h. M'as shc geing te seold themn for
leaving that umpkin ? Net a bit of it.

Miss Snip led them iute her tiny dining-
rooni, and thalle, upon the table, weme two
big pumpkin pies. And sueis pies 1 All
golden brown and shining, with custardy
flakes li thora; pics1 that were odorous
with tootissoine dehights and fragrant
spices.

"«TherelI said Miss Snip smiling.
"Take those pies, and soine knives and
holp yourselvos. Go and sit or, the steps,
thougs, se as net to mess in here-I jeat
swopt up. Cnt big pieces, boys. Don't, be
afraid. Itve geL tisroe more pies in
tise pantry. Somebody " - hoeo Miss
Snip's eyes twinkled-" somebedy lef t a
rosi nice pumpkin on my front stops night
before lnst 'Nono e' -yen know who it waz,
do ye ? »

The beys did not answem. How ceuld
they, with their mouths Be full of those
doudcous golden-brewn wedges?

OBEDIENOR.
"I wish I could mimd Qed as My hittle
do m.ds mel said a littie boy, looking

hoghIntfuly noný his sisaggy friend. "Ho
always looks se pleased to mind, aud I
donyt.")

'What a painful trutis did this child
spalShail thse poor little dog thus
ediyobcy isis master anid we rebel

against Ged, wlîo is our Creator, our Pro-
scrtt'r, our Fathor, our Savieur, and tise
boun.iful Giver of ai we have?

_ _ 1

Truthful and honest childron mako truth-
fui and honest mon and women. Character
is shovu in little things. Cleau face and
bauds, neat dross, and pleasant manners go
a great way. As tise character of tise tree
can be told by tise nature of tise seed, each
producing after iLs kind, se wo crin tell
wthat tise mani or wonxan will bo from he
character of tise boy and girl. IlEven a
cisild is known by bis deings, whether iss
work be pure, and wbether it be righV.
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AN OU) TABLE.
I have a table,"
Said Arthur to Mabel,
Il Thrce thousand years old,
And thotl&h it has stood
Sa long, 'tîs as good

As the finest of gold:"

'Oh, Arthur, your table,
I four, is a fable,

And you are its knight.
Of course it is round,
But wvhoe was it found 1

Now tell-honour bright 1"

'Twas found, they say, Ma bel
ln the grent tower of Babel;

And Iearned folks say
That wise aid Ilindus
This table could usa

Before Egypt's day t"

"Why, Arthur," said 31abel,
"Do show us this table

That's aIder than Egyt-
As aid as creation l'

"My table is squiare,
Net round-ta ha fair.
But why should I show
What ail the girls know-
This very aid table,

Oalled Multiplication?'

LES1SON NOTES.

THfIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSoN VI.

A NEW REMIT.

Ezek. 36. 25-36.

(Aug. 6.

Memnory verses, 25-27
GOLDEN TF.XT.

A new heart aiso wil 11 give you.-Ezek.
36. 26.

DO YOU KNOW?

Who was Ezokiel ? Where was lie when
the Lord called him te be a prephet? In
what way did hae cail bum? Te whom
did the Lord tell Ezekiel te go? Ta the
people ef Israel. What had many of
the Israelites doue ? Corte away from, God.
How do people go away frai God?
By disobeying him. What did God send
Ezekiel tedo? Cali thei back te him.
Wbat did hapromise te do? Give theni
new heurts. Wbut does the aId heart
of sin lave te do? Have its own way.
Wbat gaed promise does the Golden Text
bring toeaechoeoeus? What willmnake
it possible for us te keep God's law ? To
bave bis Spirit in aur hearts. For wbose
sake dees God do ail these things for us?
Fer Jesus' sake.

:.ML BELPS

Mmn Read the lesson verses. Ezek. 36.
25-36.

Tn~.Find eut who E,.ekiel was. É.Zek.
1.3.

Wcd. Learn who gave Ezokiol the riglit
ta prophesy. E/.ek. 2. 1-8

Thtur. Learn lîaw E,.ekiol learned te l4pcsik
right %vorde,. Ezek. .. 1.4

Fri. Find what Jesusb sid ab'out the
necd af a new hicart. John :1. 1 -N.

Sal. Learn a proiniqeof ci le«p fur every
day. Verso 27.

Suit. LeîLrn a word oi coinfort ta thost'
wlin love Cliriit'4 kingdain. Luke
12 32.

LFmsoN VII. [Aug. 13,
EZIZIFeLS GRIEAT VISION.

Ezek. 37. 1-14. Memnory versos, 5, (IL

GOLDEN TEXT.

I will put iny Spirit %vitbin you.-Ey.ek.
36. 27.

DO YOLT KNOW?

Who was Ezekiel ? The Lord's praphet.
Wlien did hie live? A, long tinme beforo
Christ carne. How did the Lord sornetimes
spcak te Min? B 'y visions. What is a
vision like 1 Why des thîe Lord not necd
to use visions now 2 Mc have Jesus te teach
us who Cod is and what ho is like. Whnt
wvas the vision told in this lesson?1 A vision
of dry bon"s. W'-ho were like these dry
bonies? The people of Iqrael. EUow had
they lest the lufe of the Spirit? Ey dis-
abe-ying God. What dia God say hoeoul(l
do? Make tlese dry boneslive. Whatd<id
Ezekiel seo in the vision? The dry banies
beceming living persans. What je sin?1
Death. 'Who eau change it ta Lie? God.

DAILY IIELPS.

Mon. Read the lesson versea. Ezek. 37.
1-14.

P3uea. Learn haw disobedient lsrael htui
been. Ezck. 20. 18-21.

Wed. Find how God and the angels feel
about sinners. Luke 15. 4-7.

Thur. Find the promises of Çhrist's king.
dom. Ezek. 37. 21-27. c

FrL Learn a promise for yau. Golden
Text.

Sat. Find how neeessary a new heurt is.
John 3. .34Ï.

Sun. Read Psalm 67.

A CHILD'S LOVE.

A lady f ricnd is intimately acquainted
ini a family in which there is a sweet,
bright little boy of sortie five ycars,betwecn
whom and hers2lf there has sprunc' up a
very tender friendship. One day sie said
ta bu: - lWillie. do yeu love me ?

'Yes, indeed," ho repliE;d with a kisï.
'<ow much ?
«Why, I love you-I love Yeu up te the

8k."-3
Just than bis eye felI upon bis niother.

Flinging lis arms about her and kissing
ber -passionately, lie exc-aimed: <' But,
mamma, I love yeu 'way up tea ed!"

A littlo giptiy girl ini England, attracteti
11y the singing in a Sunayecoo aho

r u.hctl slow ly open the dour, an
okdwonderingly iniindc. Sh"e ws oer-

iuadlei te cuLetr, aniti wv puit inton a l aNi
with girls about lier own siw.e. Thero eue
licard the foq.l1r thie tirnt finie ini lier
lif0 , andiPlie bolievecl mi ehe henrd. a 18iL
really truc." she said. «,tlat Jesuis died
on the cross te bave nie and overybodv
froin our mins ? Then I nust go aud telt
mny father and uiothor. they don't know."

A M'ONIERFUL %'OYAGE.

liV 51ARfl JOSKI'IIINF 81LANS(IN.

I saw a wvonderful voyage la-it night-
(A.ring, a.di ng, wht*n Vie 8un wvent

dowu;)
The ship wus a' old aud glittered brighit,

And a-hey anda-lie iL qaitcd high coer
town.

< Hello ! " cri.-1 aId %V'ind
To tho fairy boait,

"It is Il Who Witt showv yoil
IIow ta Iloat , '

And ho puflcd anci ho blew sticli a terriblo
bst

Tlîat the fany billows rose far aud fast.

"Tu--thit, tu-whe"' screuîncd an owl
frcm a trcc,

(A-ring, a-ding, but the nigli t was4 darkç;)
"I amn glad I ain net alloat," <1uoth lie,

" Ailoat to.night ini yen fragile bu rk."
Quoth lie, IIThis oak is aid and bure,
But I'd ten tiin"e sooner be hera than

thora t"I

And hoe huddled close te keep, safe and
wvarnî

à,nd slielter huiself froni the coming sterni.

But the gay littIe boat sailed merry and
brave-

Now leaving bohina iL a track of light,
And now sinking deep in the trough o! the

wavc,
Till, a-bey and a-ho, it lias vanishod frotu

sight,
And 1 thoîîght as I saw it

f ait
and

faI!,
Now, surely this je the end ai al-
That littIe gold bout can nover again
Risc te the top o! the teinpest-tossed main i

When la! up, up, would sia lightly Iloat,
(A-ring, a.ding, an the waves' higli

creat;)
Now, give me a nuine for this littie boat

As sbe ploughsslhcr way froni the east
te the west ?

"«Anamo? Iti.is given, Osoon,808 en-
For the little gald boat

19 the crescent moon,
The stermy sca is the wintry aky,
And the clouds are the billows mounitains

high t"I
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«WE AR~E SV ."Two of uis in tho churchyard lie,
This pootu bv Win. Wordlsworth usot to 1Boenth the churchyard troc."

ho in the sc)iool ronding books. 1 do nlot 1 y rnaot n itemii
know that it is now. Our yuiing peupIle. Il Yu rnaot yltl a
aliouId ail know it. Yexlimbe they are alive;

If two are in the churchyard laid,
1 mot a aittle cottage girl- hnyuaeolfia

Sile was eighit years old, eue sait; onyuaeonyfv.
ler bah "'a thic wihxayacnTheir graves are green, they may ho

That clustoreti round lion lcad. j seen,"
IThe littie inait replied,

"Sisters anti brothers, little maiti. Twol vo stops or more from mother'e door,
Hloi inany inav you be V" Andi they are side b3' side.

"low niany ? Sevon in ail," $he said, "ysocngterIotnkit
Anti wondoning lookcd nt me. M tcig hr fe nt

My 'kerchiof there I hem;
"Andi whore are they, I pray you toill? Anti thero upon the grounti I sit-

She answercd. Seven are wo; I sit and sing, to thein.
Andi two of us at Cosiwaiy dwcfl,

Anti tWo are gone to sen. Andi oftcn after sunset, sir,
"Two of us in the churchyard lie, I take mL lie hrig t an -fi,

àly sister and nxy brother; fAndi ent rny suppor there.
Anti in the churchyard cottAigo I

Dweoll noar thomi with niy miother." j'The first that tiieti was little Jane;
«Youa tattwntCnvivdwll, In bcd she moaning lay,

I'rUay tttwatCn vdcl, Till Godi reloasoti hon from hor pain,
Andi two are gone to sen,Anthnsewt ay

Yet you are soven; 1 pray yon tell,Anitose vtawy
Sweet niaid, how tliis cati br." "So in the churchyard she was laid;fAndi whon the grasg was dry,

~hen did the little inaiti reply: Togtether round hon grave we played
IlS oven boys anti girls are wve, IMy brother Johr- and E.

"Andi whcn tho ground wnes white with
snow,

And 1 could rua andi slide,
bly hrother Johin was forceci to go,

And ho lices by lier 8ide.'

"1mw many arc you, thon," r-nid 1,
IlIf thoso two arc in henven ?

Tho little inaiden diti reply,
«'O ta8ter, wo are soven."

"But thoy aro doad-thoe two are dead,
Their spirite aro in hoaven."

'Tvas throwing words away; for stili
The little rnaid would have hier will,

Andi said, "lNay, we aro seven."

DOLEFTJL DOTTY.
DlY ELIZAJIETII Il. WVALER.

"Iow do you do, Dotty Dumps?"I cried
fathor, coming into the dusk of tho sitting-
rocru, andi finding a forlorn little figure on
a chair. "Do you know whoro rny littie
girl is, the oue who runs to meet me ?"I

The cross Dotty scorncd to answer. Ile
called, IlDotty, Dotty, dear 1 where are
you hiding? "

Re openeti closots and looketi behind
curtains andi thon sat down andi pretendeti
to cry. "My doar, lest Dotty 1 What shall
I do without your bright face?"I

])otty laughed in spito of herseif. IlSilly
fathor!"I she said.

Il Why, thoro you are i " crlil falher,
ruehing .to catch ber in his arme before
the laugh faded. I thought this was some
etrange littie crosspatch !"I

«'I amn cross" said Dotty.
"Pray, why?"l asked father, surprisoti.
"Boy Blue broke my doli."
"That's too hati," said father, "lbut nlot

worth being miserable about. Did baby
mean to do it?

"'No," admittot Dotty. IlHR wanted ýo
hold Blanche, andi I lot him, andi ho dna'p-
pot hier."

"What did you do ?"
1I scolded."

"And poor baby was frightened andi
criet, anid mother ravi to take hirn frorn
his cross sister, andi she sat bore and
poutet.",

'-How did you know ?"I wonderati
Dotty.

I know," sait father.
III didn't want my doll broken,> sait

Dotty.
"lSuppose it wus Boy Blue, or miother, or

father?"I
"'You couldn't be broken," laughed

Dotty.
Il Ve might, bo sick or hurt. Haven't

you rnuch to be glati about?"
Dotty suddenly feit ashamed. "'I'l run

kiss baby. l'in glati it isn't Boy Blue!"

A littie girl was once punished for
doinge wrong, whcn she sait, "10, thosq
commandments do break awfully easy!"
Andi it is truc tbat it le veryecasy to sin.
This je the reason we sboulid as Joeu
every morning to keep us from sinnig
tbugh the dey.


